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" I LOOKED AT THE STUDENTS, 
THEY REMINDED ME 

WHY WE WERE THERE 
AND WHAT WAS AT STAKE," 

S he is ord erl y a nd p redsc. ap proachin g a uni vers it y 
bud get she mus t pre pa re or the mil es she will l1.ln with the 
S<llnc disciplined com mitm ent. The next c hancellor of' th e 
Colum bia Campus and the firs t woman to hold the pos it ion 
in th e Uni vers it y or Mi ssouri system , Dr. Barbara S. 
Uehlin g possesses a pass ion lor learning and for the 
s tude nt s w hom u n ive rsities serve. Kee n cu r iosit y and s u
preme moti vation ha ve dri ven he r to the top. 

Uehling i s an ardent l>eJievcr in physica l litness who 
ge ts lip a t 5 :30 every mornin g La swim haIf a Illile 's \\'0 1'111 
ofl .:t ps non slopor run up to th ree miles be fore goin g to lhe 
offi ce. Several years a go she reso lved that exerc ise was her 
best defe nse again st the menial exha ustion of her work 
days - seldom less, than 14 hours - and <m y <ld verse ef: 
fee ts of age - she's now 45. Her lithe shape and bu oyant 
s tride attest to the value of her regimen ... It 's very im 
portant tome, " she says. "1 don 't feel nearl y a s good when I 
don't exerc ise. " 

The clothes she chooses look well on her trim li ve, foot, 
fi ve-inch fi gure. A no- fu ss hairstyl e, well sui ted to her way 
of ti fe, frames her chiseled face. Her et ea r hazel eyes are 
warm when she smiles. By any measure, she is an a llrac
live woman, and her appea ra nce is e ll hanced by the :l ura 
of selktss uredness and inner stren gth th at surrounds her. 

Cert ainly Uehlin g's ri gorous schedul e doesn't lea ve 
much tim e fo r pursuit s out side her work. The Ilying les
sons she started lasl fall seem to be the only notable exce p
tioll . "1 dec ided 1 needed a little piece of life just for me ," 
she explain s. T he budding pilot loves "Ihe great sense of 
freedom" she gel s from fl yin g and hopes 10 work on her in
strument ratin g later. £ ven before she comple tes Iclt ing of 
her aviation ad venture, she relat es it 10 edu cat ion: "Th is is 
the nrst time I've se t out to leam something completely 
new as an adu lt. I've developed a b'Teat dcru oi"admiJ'alioll 
for the adult learner through thi s experience ." 

The on ly child of religioLi sly funda menlaJist parents, 
Barbara Staner Uehling was born in 1932 in Wichita, Kan
sas. She grew up and a tt end ed grade school. high school 
and college there. 

"I W<l S always an intense kind of person," she says. "My 
parent s didn't stress educat ion - neitherofthCIll was well
educated - but I had a self-imposed scnse ofexpect.ation. I 
don't knuw where it carne from . I had a real c uriosity about 
the world and wh at I could do in relationship to it. As a litt le 
girl in Wichita, i remember wondering what the res t of the 
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world was like and hoped some day I'd lind out." 
Achievement brings separation, a sort orisolation, even 

to c hildren . "Once in the sixth grade, I was chosen to be 
' te lephone girl.' It was an honor to an swer the phone farthe 
principal whe n he was out. But it made me feci separated 
from the rest of the kids." 

Ue hling took piano lessons and loved to sin g. She stru·ted 
babys itting as a teenager. then worked in a bookstore to 
sa ve money fo r coUege. She entered the Universi ty of 

"I AM SURE I WON'T BE BORED 
AT MISSOURI. I KNOW 

I WILL BE SATISFIED BY ITS 
COMPLEXITIES AND DEMANDS," 

Wichita (now Wichita Sta te Uni versit y)on a music se llot
Ul"ship, cuttin g expenses by li vi ng a t home. 

" I like mu sic, but I soon knew it wasn't what I want ed. I 
couldn' t see myself giving piano lessons in a small town for 
the rest of my li fe:' she recall s . .. 1t wasn' t enough." 

Searching for the ri ght t'ield , she stu mbled into an in tro
ductory psychology course. She com pl eted her bachelor's 
degree in 1954 and went to Northwestern Uni versit y on 
fe llowships for her master's and PhD in experimen tal psy
c hology . Uehling had consistentl y scored hi gh on sdence 
a ptitude tests, but was n OI encouraged to pursue the sci
ences . "I was interested in the behavior of pcople a nd wh at 
motiv a tes th em," she says. "Experiment al psyc holob'Y was 
a good combination of m y abiliti es and int erests," she su g
gests in retrospect. 

One day in the librru"), a t Nonhwestelll, a youn g medical 
student named Edward Uehlin g noticed a l>sych course 
syll abus she had with her. It was ampl e excuse to slrike up 
a conversa tion. Their acquailllance led to maJTiage beforc 
sh e completed her master's and two sons. 

Her fir st was born Christmas Eve 1957. A few days la ter. 
Ue hling's husband had to leavc for militaJ")' duty. " I \'\l as 
le ft alone with a baby, no fri ends and a dissertation to fin
ish, " Uehlin g re members . .. [t was a very difficult time for 
Ine ." 

In the years th:1I foll owed. Uehlin g had another son, 
taught at a coll ege and a university in Atlant a , where her 
hu sband had es tablished med ical prac tice, and endured 
inc reasin g confusion that arose from trying to balance 
comm itments to frunity and cru·eer. 

The Ue hlin gs evcntuall y agreed on an amicable di vorce . 
T he boys s tayed with their mother. who moved east to 
te ach at the University of Rhode Island and then at Roger 
William s Coll ege. After two years on the facult y at Roger 
Williams, Ueh]jng applied for the academic dean's posi
tjon. The $20,000 salary wasn't enough for theolh ertwo fl· 
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nali sts, uut Uehling accepted the job in 1971 and got her 
rcal stm·t in adm inistration. 

That was onl y seven yeal's ago, a short tim e cons iderin g 
the ladder climbing she's done bt! tween Roger Williams 
and MiHOu. From 1974 to 1976, Uehling was dean of Ill i
nois State Univers ity's College of Arts and Sciences. In 
1976 she became provost at the University ofOkl:lhoma's 
Norman campus, a pos ition second on ly to th e presid ent. 
Iler salal1' this yea r is $42,360. 

At Qkbhoma, Uehling has presided over a se ries of 
budget reductions as state appropriations "Uld studen t fee 
income fai led to provide adeq uate fund in g. Enlistin g th e 
participat ion of facult y, she also drafted guidelines to use 
in futurc cutbacks. 

Uehlin g doesn' t fcel her professiona l upward mobil ity 
poses any problem to her cred ibility. 

'" have only tOcUlswer to myself," she states with assu r
a nce . " In each I>oSition [ have held. I have been absolut ely 
ded ica ted to that in stitu tion . and I have ne ver used any job 
as a s teppin g-stone. I h::ave been asked if I bore eas il y. Yes, I 
do. But I cert ain ly haven 't gotten bored al Okla ho1TI <l. a nd I 
am sure I won' t be bored a t Missouri. I know I will besa ti s
Ik..J by the complex ities and clema ndsoft ha t inst it ution for 
quite a while." 

The fac t is th aI Ue hlin g want ed to come to Mizzou . It 
was more th an th e $50,000 sala ry that in terested her. OU 
President Pa ul Sharp. in i ll health , an nounced he would 
retire several weeks be fore hi s Norman provos t accepted 
the Mizzou ch ance llorshi p. Uehl in g had been act.in g presi
dent in Sh<lrp's absence. " I wasn' t int erested in appl yin g," 
she sa ys. S he beli eves chall engin g times a re a he::ld for 
a lmos t all uni ve rsities, but orth e Uni versit y of Oklahoma, 
she says: " I don't regard t he future for fundin gofhi gher ed
uca tion in Okl a homa as optimist ic. " 

Uehling's dedicati on to h igher educa tion is unques
tioned. "I have a very s incel'e convic tion a bout the e ffi cacy 
of educa tion and wa nt to be id entified with it. I beli eve in 
what we' re about. a nd this has kept me through a lot of 
tryin g periods." Stude nt s a.re the focus of her ded ica tion . 
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ized : " Vel"), soon taft er becomin g academ ic dea nll becam e 
deepl y in volved in coll ec tiv e barga inin g. There was a grea t 
deal of hostilit y a nd an enormous am ount of diflk ulty 
working out the probl em s. During breaks I often went to 
the window and looked out at the s tudent s. They remind ed 
me why we were there a nd what was at sta ke: ' 

The stude nt s are s till a t stake in hi gher educa tion's 
battl e to survive the probl em s that witl confront it in the 
nex t decad e, Uehlin g says. TIle years ahead will brin g 
evaluation , trimmin g, restructu rin g. "There are ways to 
make the necessaJ1' changes fairl y," Uehlin g a ssert s, " and 
I think th at we'll have som ethin g th at serv es the s tudent 
better than wha t we have now. " 

Ue hling talks of tile intrin s ic rewards of teaching- "the 



feeling a professor has after giviJlg a really good leclUre 
that has stretched the slUdents' minds" - and hopes she 
can help guide educa tion 's yardstick back to measuring 
quality by those kinds of rewards. In recent years, she says, 
too much emphasis has been placed on "extrinsic re
wards," such as buildings, programs. getting published 
and size of faculty. 

She believes i.n th e team approach and she listens well 
"One ormy greatest joys in administration ha s come from 
knowin g that I cou ldn't begin todo it all myself," she says. 
"If I ha ve olle notion nbout my purpose as an ndminis
trator, it's that I must arrange an cnvi.ronmenl in which 
people with a grealdeal of talent can be fulfilled and make 
the institution a beller place in the process."' 

Uehlin g's new job makes her a member of a very elite 
group of women w ho hold the top admin istrati ve s lot s on 
large public universi ty cam puses. T here arc only two 
ot hers - Or. Loren c Hogers. president of the Un iversi ty of 
Texas-Austin . and Or. lI ann ah II. Gray, who becomes 
pres ident of the Uni versity of Chicago July I. She's made 
hislOry in two sta tes by becomi n g t he hi ghest fema le in the 
educational sys tem . and she know s the questions about 
th e s ignifica nce of that arc inevitable. 

"' I know that being a symbo l carries with it a heavy re
s ponsibility, a nd I don't mind Ihat." Bu t, s he says, bei.ng a 
woman ha s little (0 do with w here she is today. '"All I' ve 
ever w::mted is to demonstrate my ski ll s and to be myse lf. 
That' s been t he most important thing in my life." 

She c red it s her ac hi evemen ts to "' lots of dri ve. basic ca
pability - I'm not bashful -a flexibi lit y and willin gness to 

" I MUST ARRANGE AN 
ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH 

PEOPLE WITH A GREAT DEAL OF 
TALENT CAN BE FULFILLED," 

• learn and a desi re (0 ge t th e job don e. I'm very task-
orient ed ." 

If achievement has been he r companion th roug h the 
years, so ha s isolation a nd that "separation" she recog
nized as a b'l"ade schooler. She is alon e, but not lonely. 

'"I am so cow ght up in what I'm doing now that I re ally 
don't think about bei.ng lonely, " she says. " I am aware that 
I am a lone at a given moment. but it doesn't bothe r me. 
Most people fee l lonely when they arc closely id entified 
with a particular pe rson mos t of the tillle. When you brea k 
OUI of that , you can fee l an identity with Illany different 
peopl e even thou gh thecontinu it yofoneother ]>crson is not 
th ere as a life spectrum ," she says , describing her ow n life. 
.. ] feel fulfilled at the opportunity to know many people I 
can sh are With. I can be glad thai th ey brought someth in g 

into my life that is very worthwhile." 
Uehling obvious ly has found I'aising her two sons a 

worthw hile experience as well. She talks of them wi th 
wam1th and pride. Jeffrey is a junior at George Inst itute of 
Technolob'Y and David. a high school juniot· in Norma n . 

Mixin g motherhood with the kind of career s he has pur
sued since her divorce has been anything but easy. "They 
are healthy American boys. I've been aware of their needs, 
but not a lways able to meet them because of my career. 
But we've always been able to talk it ou t. They're abso-

" I THINK THAT WE'LL HAVE 
SOMETHING THAT SERVES 

THE STUDENTS BETIER 
THAN WHAT WE HAVE NOW," 

lut e ly super kids. I respec t them as indiv idual s. They need 
10 do what they need to do. and I need to do w hat I need to 
do. They arc ve ry important to me pe r sonall y and 
profeSSiona ll y. They provide ]>crspective on education an d 
on me as a person. \Vhenever I slart to take mysclf tooseri
ously. they take care of that." 

A num ber of years ago, she recal ls someone addressin g 
her as "Dr. Ueh lin g"' in the presence of one of her sons. 
"S he 's no doctor." he rctorted. "She's my mom." 

In Norman, Uehli ng li ves in acontempor~u-y house- just 
fi ve minut es from her office. In Colu mbia. she won'l have 
to das h to work in her spony Datsun fastback. She ca n 
walk oul the fi'ont door of the Chancellor's Res idence a nd 
be ill her Jesse Hall offi ce in just minut es. 

'' It 'sj usl awesome,"' she says of th e ProSI>cct of li vin g in 
a III -year-old house which ha sn't been occupied by a 
c hancellor since 1970, when John Schwadu le ft the post. 
In those du yso fstudenl unrestlhe residence perha ps was a 
littl e too accessible, During the Schooling adm inistration, 
the Chancellor's Residence has been used as a rece ption 
house. It is the oldest bu ilding on the quadrangle. 

Uehlin g, along with the famil y beagle. and I>crha ps 
David. if he decides to s pend his senior year of hi gh sc hool 
in Columbia , will move into th e hou se thi s summer. Some 
renovation a nd refurni shing are in orde r be fore sh e ar, 
rives. Afte r lookin g through the house, Uehlin g went horne 
to Norman a nd told he r dog: "I'm not sure you be long in a 
place that's on Ih e National HegistryofHi storical Places ." 

Uehling may wond er about th e family pet, but like ev
e rything e lse rel a ted to her career, s he's quite sure she be, 
lon gs in that house. In the direct manne r Ihat seems typ
ical of her, she says: "1 think it' s imlXlrtant tha t I Jive there. 
I value my privacy, but admini strators also need to be 
hum an. I wa nt to make it a place where stud ents , facult y 
a nd alumni ca n feel welcome. " 0 
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